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I' Buy'; The Best, Ifs Gheyiest Ia;T
jp

' Come to a store where "Quality" is the pass word. Where only known brands of goods are given room. Where you' don't have to take a chance. Where " jI .' , : , ;; :

: V ; , -- ..V"-- .
; 1"

5' you get the best for, die price, no matter what the price. , i - . , ..:.:,.;..,;, ,.,.. .,....,,.,., ... v.v,; 3
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WOOL AND SILK
SWEATEES

In the Very Newest Novelties.",,
The ..most , suitable garment

for summer outings. Our assort-
ment includes the newest colors
and stripes for ladies', misses' and
children. ...

Children's . . $3.50 to $12.00

ft i

This is the place to get the
' ( ' real, 1

GENUINE KOVERALLS

FOR THE CHILDREN
"

We liave an 'immense
stock, all sizes, plain blue
itiion or. short sleeves,
blue and white striped,
khaki, etc. -

, Misses' $3.75 to $25.00

' .IMPORTED JAPANESE CKEI'ES ;
in shades of rose, blue, pink and yellow for children's school
dresses or Women's ahd misses' smocks. : They , are alU fast
colors and wear indefinitely. The yard J. . 7fcc

f LINNO CLOTH IS A WHITE CLOTH
" Woven in imitation of linen. Comes in 36 and 44 in. width."

Iii this cloth you get linen satisfaction without linen price.
For skirts, aprons, middies, etc. The yard. .... y. ,60c, Jto 85c

ROMPER CLOTH FOR CHILDREN'S WEAR 1

Stripes in medium, dark and light; colors.' iThis .cTotH is un-
excelled for service and washing qualities. The .yard.f .rt50c v.

SPORT SHADES IN TAFFETA SniKS?3?1
For summer wear, colors of golden tan, emerald, firefly,

blue, etc. Be sure to see them. The yard,, . . .lV .,rt $3.00 .

WHITE NOVELTY yOJLESA to $i B
Crossbars, checks and stripes, that make up "prettily for

blouses or dresses. All moderately priced from 50c.yd.to $t.50i. ,

NEWZEPHYR GINGHAM&;--- - :

Fine imported qualities showing beautiful plaids "tit blue
at the yard . . . . ... . ... 95c

. BLUEBIRD BATISTE FOR LINGERIE
Soft finish, flesh color, printed in blue. The yard. . . . 5'6T7

Women's . . $8.50 to $48.50

. T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP .

In Our TITft fil CanUavtr TOioawma. ' '

t CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVTf K
p 3 Main Line Phones, all lo ; All Other Depts. call 22

.They re the finest ear-- !

ment made for childreh to
)

- play in, strong an dservice-- ;

ableTlie price . . $2.00

"Ages 6 mo. to 10 yrs.

CANNING PEACHES
Extra Fancy Elberta Peaches '

$1.75 BOX

Extra Fancy Bing Cherries, crate $4.25

I
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J Use Our Free Rest Room. It's here for
- your especial convenience.

Use Our Post Office Sub Station. It's here
? - - - for your especial convenience. rhgPeoples WQrenoiisi

HV-'W- WHERE; IT PAYS TO TRA DE jlHJl "5.

strength of the freight rate increases.is believed. Many of these are men
who are hardly able to Bet around

emnsKums:-- 'ana who have been given the lightest
kind of work in order to allow themto hold on till such time as the re-
tirement measure Would be enacted.. The first intimation that this dis

Although the Increases will tend te
raise prices, the difference should be
very slight, government experts be-
lieve.,.. ' . ....

: Will Restore Efficiency i.
- CHICAGO, Aug. g.-- U. P.l-JT- he

GAR FOR AIRSHIPS

tinction had1 been made was when
copies of the bill were received here.
specifying 70 years as the retirementage lcs. draftsmen, etc., and

N. J, :Xu. . (A.
P- - Tho navy department has or-
dered an Increase of ZOO feet In the' length of the marroth "atr gruajre"

65 years for mechanics and helpers.
There is only one way In which the

matter-ca- ge rectified, it Is said, and
that is by. an executive order, issued

for dfriffible balloons which is being

upon recommendation of the Civil
oervige commission. '

increased railway freight rates will
eventually cause a reduction In the
cost of living, according to Hale Hold,
en. president of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qutncy. While there may be a
slight temporary increase in prices of
some commodities! predicted on- - the
rate- increase, this will be. negligible,
Holden satd.i "The increased freight
rates will allow the railroads to restore
their efficiency in transportation and
this eventually will mean A, faster, wid-
er distribution of foodstuffs, fuel and
other necessiarles;" Holden said.
"Rolling stoek' will be improved, 'new
cars, and Jocomotives will ber ' built.
Terminal facilities can le- increased,
relieving the freight congestion. The
freight Increases may be regarded very

' biult ABre. it yrtLM announced today.
This rangsr will be tha larjrest in

the world, big eneujrh to hold two
trans-AUant- lc liners the size of the(
Leviathan. Plans for it originally
were drafted when the navy depart--

I merit contracted for the R-J- a dirl- -
inble one-thi- largrer than the. R-S-4
which flew to the- United States from

.. Knghuul alst year.

RATE INCREASE GOES

INTO EFFECT SEPT. 1

ONEtORD MAY DEPRIVE- -
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. P.)

optimistically by the public, I believe." 8The big rate increase granted the rail
roads by the interstate commerce com
mission is expected to become effective
about September 1. Railroad com
pantes are now preparing, the new

rKEHS r

Lfc a lay to.Bd Goavauch 410.00.
Lots 29 and 10, Block 10, (Subdivision
of Lot B, Hermiston. '

Homer Cochran to If. B. Shangle
J1.00 mete and bound tracts In W 2

schedules, raising passenger fares 20
pereent, pullman fares DO and freight

VALLEJO. Cal.. Aug. S. Becauseof th Insertion of the word "classl- -,

tied- - in the Civil Service Retirement
rbili. exacted In the closing days ot the

1m seamen, of congress, more than
3000 employes of the Mare Tfwland

rates up to as high at 4 0 percent, as
commission authorized. These , inust W 1- -2 Sec 3, Tp. 5, N. R. 35.

' Buying the Seen and the Unseen
'"'t'It is easy to judge the size and quality of a visible' commo-

dity. There are.certain recognized standards that have been

universally accepted to which purchasesd articles may be com-

pared.
' .,'.'...,, (',';'-- '

'
i 'f; ' '

! '' t)' '
- Vl't. ' 1 :

''.,. '' ,.."'
''''"''Wth' invisble commodities, such as a publication .circu-

lation, the matter is not so simple. It was- - only recently that a

lefinite measurement has been obtained. j

He approved and five days latfer the
new scale will go Into effect. The de- -

Jess P. Brehm to Annie 8. MoLeod
$280. NW N 2 SW 4 andNavy Yard here W ho hav. m. , ' nurtinanf nf 1,iHtlm It Is understood, N l- - NB 4 Sec. 28, Tp. 4. S. R 32.w J cars service for the government iwill closely watch for all attempts by Walter S. Vail to S. T. Carroll 3350.-- mi uo unapie to get any pensten. It ptviflttera to skyrocket prices on the metej and bound tract in &V 4, Sec
14, Tp. 5, N. R, 27.

Agnes J. Beattlo to Grace Hales l.
SB 4 SCO. 31, Tp. 4, Nl R. 34.,DANCES 2607 NIGHTS'' Umatilla Sheep Co. to Levi M. Main
$10.00 Mete and bound tracts in Lots
3 and 4 and in SB 1- SW 4 Sec 31.
Tp. a, N. R. 31 and Lot 3, Sec. , Tp.

N. R. 31.
Jerry Cronln to Margaret Cronlh $1.
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part of Lota 6 and 7, Block 16, Res.
Add. Pendleton.

JAPANESE HAVE 180,000
TROOPS TO GUARD OVER

SIBERIA, SAYS JOURNAL

SAN" FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 3.r
A.'P.) Japanese troops, is Siberia

now number 180,000, exclusive of
"railway guard's,'' according to advices
from the Peking Leader, published
here' In the Far Eastern Republic, a
Journal of the Chinese National Wel-
fare society of America- -

"The Chines government has pro-
tested the use ot tbs Chinese Kastern
Railway fa? military use." the Peking
Leader asserts, "ths program-- of the

The A. B. C. now furnishes a recognized 1 standard by
' wlucli circulation may be measure';

' A' publication's distri-

bution can now be as accurately gauged as any other purchas- -

ed commodity. I
' ) v ' ' f '), -. 1- ". j t j -- ' -

, . - . . . . . ,.(-,---.-

, The EAST OKEGONIAN'S circulation is measured by the

A. B. C In buying advertising space in its' columns, you re-

ceive dollar for dollar value.
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Japanese army is to seise Chita, Irk-
utsk and the Serlnhova mines."

Thw Chines National Welfare; So-

ciety Is a union of Chinese leaders in
I 1NV',-,-.- l "

all sections of the United States.

I)KNVt HAS KEW PARK '
DENVER, Aug. 3. A. P.) New

Broadway Park,, a modern baseball
Plant, has Just been erected on the

!
ruins of the old Denver Western Lea-
gue Club park, recently swept by tire.
Denver fans hope to ses a local West-
ern League Club playing in the new
park next year. The city Is not In the
league this year.

Too Vague.
"I don't know whether her i'tt."lhus. ?'band is sxciiabla or an aviator."

11 lNPON' !itty Plait chsllenge ths world to best hsr record
f ::0T o'lhu of continuous danriag seven ears! Miss Blake U

sow daartsg in rwboi Hooper T" a musical tfcoir. Her dancing
lucluas (o.ne strenuous acrobatics. Uc the occasion of ber dane-In- f

ssr 1607th d&sce Ua was presented wltb floral basket car
ti'CJ Bsoiertli. - ' ''

"How do you mean?"
'She said he was always, going In

(he air." Baltimore American.


